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BALLOTBiuT
IS DEFEATED

Mr. Gutleu's Measure Lacks the

Necessaru Votes to Make

It a Law.

THE FOX BILL REPORTED

It Appiopiintes $5,000,000 to Com-

plete the Stnte House Business in
the Senate Bills Passed Finally.
The Vol heps Bill Also Fnlls foi the
Want of Votes.

i . lu-i- Wiii uuni In' V" hii'hI I'n.
Ilotilsbilig, May The Vok rupitol

i impli'tlmi lllt was it pot toil to tin"
house Mils iftoiuonn fiom tho coinmlt-ii- f

tm puhllc building, wllli .in nmend-iiio- nl

that tlto 'date shall elect Its own
lighting anil hutting plant, ami will
l)i 1. nl thi. Mi si time on I'liduy. The
hill as It i iim'iI l In- son ill.-- tippinpil-nlt'- v

f" OilO imo to complete tin state
house li a i oiiimlssliiii, one oC whom
shall In- - a Hiiiimi.it. to he appointed
In Covet nor Mono.

Tin' (llllK'V ballot hill was taken lip
lit the house this .iltcinoon fur thlnl
loading anil llnal passive Mr fiousv,
nf I'liluinhi.i, said the 1)111 was pie-jiuo- d

h some of the most piomlnuiit
litveis tn the stale anil lepiosoiilod
urn hallm i int in. Mi. Dixon, of Klk,

p!. lined the fe.Uilits ot the hill In
dt lull and sud tliil if it heiame a law-i- t

would inslllc a si iot ballot.
'I he llli.isiiie failed on till il p iss.igo

lit a mjIi of 'i" to S7, 10! belli? neios-s.ti- n

to passage 't'he Deiuoeiats and
.iiitl-Qua- v Uepublli ans, etept 51

hiiinis. ol l'lillaililphhi, ,intl-Quait- e.

Mitnl snlidlv tm the hill anil the Quuv
Kopulilie.iiis with the exceptions of Mr.
i nopcr.cf Delawaie: Vouchee and Gnr-- v

i. or Sihtivlkill Jones of Philadel-
phia Mi ('line, of r.nette. Mil'heison.
of Adams; I'hilhln, of Lackawanna,
and Vanihhe.ot Westmoiel.md, against

t

'I he s, nate hill authoiiing .lames
Kuss of Haiiisbiug. to sue the statu
t i in ooi the amount of his claim for
. Mining Tor the loglsl.ituio of 1S97, dur-
ing lt isit to Now YoiK, was lecon-"Itliie- ii

and postponeil for the piesent

Defect of Vooihees Bill.
When the Vooihees bill was taken lip

Air Vooihees. of Philadelphia, opened
Hie dibate with a speech in faun of
llic pioposltlon He h.ild that a let low
ot this eauses which led 1o the location
of tin i.ipitol at Han isbllig now de-

mands its iiinov.il to Philadelphia. He
1 lined that the .state owns the 1 md
on which the i apitol is located and thai
l he land would not icteit to the hells
i i John llauis it the seit of govein-mci- it

was i utilised. If given the lepra I

putt to do so. Phlladelplii i will do-

nate a liiui' plot or land on whiih to

tint the eapltol.
A tote was thin taken anil lesulled

I i its dote at bv a tote ol 7". to 111! The
vote In di tall leillciws

Vll. Mil lll, Mllll I Mill, Mlll-lllll- l. II II I,
II llil. 11 lllulll lli'llll, I ill, 11,1111

I. II ln. I in lilt Mall I nltillt, (Hindi,
I ,1, l., ,. I inn niacin lit, II hit n. il

t nl. I ili t I ilium, '.iiiiii, I. il'- -' ii la it.
Iln.. Hililiniiii lull, lliiiulii ii. lo'iir Hji

ii in, Hitieiili, Hul Hunt lli-- , HikIiiuI,
Hi. I, Hit Hull. Inli i.iii, hum, , Inn-- ,

I, I nl , I uli I iili.ii, Mil lilliutt. Mil

i Mill, n . it. , t.illtr II IiiiiK. Mo'ti.
i 1., Mlii Iln. 1'iul l!n, lti.il, Iticlul,

lii s.tl.i sjia, sHllll sliiinlila i, Mltei
simmIi, Until , slum sIkiIi su,,nn. Inn, i,

, ilm. t iil.ttiiilli i tk.ii-- . :i. Will il I. Win

Ii I. V 111 - let ll.
Nit MlMtlllll, llllllil 11 IV oi . Hum n,

I I", llliniili, lluiuiin Hi ii or. Hi llnittn,
I II, llnttii, ... - . Ilmli lluiiiitt, I i.-- i I.
( i. (in it, (iittl nl licet, l)iil, llliliml,
lie, ,n Hit i,, l. "ill lin-- , limit, Hi,
rtiiln, li-l- ti in I'll I iint.lt . I. nl. ,i .il, ,

l.iiilnll, Ihmllti i, I i. Ililli-- , HiiIiii ii, II. ,

Hi,, ll.ntl, II, II... in., Ililn Inn' ,

lin.uii, Mhil W Kiln, ltiiiilill, Itinitil.,
Mil liti'm, t ..in, '( ml, I ,i,n, Mi Mill ,

MiMiln, Miliniull, Mil urn, llilaui, "Xlil'ln.
.mi, M.IUlii, Mi Wlilniiii, l mull,,', Mil.
M.im, Mill. i, Mm ( , Mniili unit, Mi'in. ii.

Mum Mull it . Muiiit, Ml, I.--, Niit.-iii- i, N.ti
bill, (Mil, I'm 'mii, I'lullilii, 1'iiiiiiiit, IJjt
I mini Hull, llituiilil. ltntii., II,, Hi. Ilulliii.il
llllllirlfonl, Slllllilnill, s.Ihihi, s, ,i Si,,
s'iiiII llnil I -- uiilli, l.ilin II; s,,,,,!,,,
Sllllu, SUM I,., sliilli latloi I mil. 'In.
I r, lulu I'. II nun.. Hi, inli-- , ,n. Hul in I,
I i mi, i, ii, Nil u II , I lliili iiilltl,. U, it

c Willi Wi.tl. .il UII.iiii, .iui'. Mil-lul- l,

tin il. Ii til. ''
Tilt ruvttto I 'lit lnial option

which, was deteutrd Ja.st i'(U,
i ii iciiisideied and ptMpoiiid lot'

the piesetn,
Woik in Senate.

Tilt somite i ill' il cil In the Iihiimi
nnitnilinenih to the lollowlmt: senate
bills, and the now t,o to the prmei.
IIOI

-- ll pll llll 111 llli ,111 .III ,U llll'llll l I ull I'M

i i ill, hi. n in .linn- - ,u.mi... it il,K,tn, mill
nil liitiiu,' laiuttu ,1ju. if l,i..liii.s in, I m
1liorlnl iirciu. mi i. in tilMid nml ,i,n,, i, (

llu' i nf, hi i mini nt inmli. i, . ii unaim, ,.
tUiinl l.i.iii i1i in, in in,. ti.ira rim in Hi
lsjJl,l. I f llil.. in

MlltllllllL .1)1 nt l"i"i lilillirf llii III' ill i il..
i " tin mliliit n iniiiilt mIiuuI Mllill iilniu

in H isln,' Hit tiiliiiiiiiuii 1. In-- In lk nil
.in,) in .ullili ,r llu an iK nf llsinu ..iln i,t iln e
llu minimum mil b Inn iln. u jmiiiiiiii

lllFlllllll,-- llil III in.ilin.' Iln. i, llu, if 11,111,11

SAntiullfr-.- , K.I i. in .niiliiiiii tin Hotiinni ii)
III t tunc It..

I'rot iilmtc in Hi iipoiiitiinnt ml i,hii.ii.i
,'ICII (i Jllllillilul Dlllllli. Ill I llllplotr. 01 III.

tci cul jsi iiibb

These bills weio passed dually
Sullioiliii; tcittuliii u iiiiiliiiiiii In lu.t

l'as tottn.-lii,-s o Ijy out, ttfilcu, nin .i'i I

racile ttricts nnl the liisliti.ii, unltiu ih-i- i

rc"ii?rtlt. lottinhlp, jt il o iiii,i.c nt llic inuii
lliv or tin ,io,utic liiitllliul

llon.--c jiitlmrUlii',-- I .ink, ilinlouil Ml ll Ii
llatl' to linn mom, nn u nun ill nl liciinlj
n inli Imii.li .nnl iiioiIi;j,i uiul In inli riot
X.uin; lo nl.

lloiisi' hill iiiil. niriiliiu V n'l pint Min; lur
ill- lll0illtlllt Hi LMIII tCllllllllN.ullllK h.t -

tiliillil.' Hid imuiii ui tin iioluli,i, inal.hu uV
(icvltlun Hud imhul lit lliim ami n.ulit-IrL- -

Hull i.it.
( iritlni; ,n tin l.an'.lii.' il(inin mt j liiiirj

it l.iiit.lin.- - .in,) 1" in j,jm1jI.ii, iii'lluln,- - llic
iiiiiiiUiII in, puttie mil ilutl lliiuol, piutll
Jlr lUl llil' ISJIIlllllltvn Jill MlUtl.-k'l-l ut IIIU

but ntliis f iiml or tmlMltu iiiul loin tiwxiv
Hiti, littln i tut upon Midi us.ocl itloii for

in hit Inc Hie cxpnuo nf t tic Imrnn nml

lor tlio to niirinlnlltii or ttlmllnir up of

tin- - lnnliic' of limnetic, iniilnil nitliiRi limil it
IiiiIIiIIiii; nml to in .inuii Mtloim In ui'n ol In

Milium
llrni.i liill liilliniliiiir milnly tiiinirrn to

IcIiiii I mi wurilil il. ntn lit iiiiinty rninuii&don.
u lo iillriis llio li nf tlircp icntl pi r illy hilo
Hip iimiilt til iurt tiniltr Hip pioiltiini lit I In?

mt nf bin.' 1 Is'iT, mil iiriitiilliu tnr Hie

to ulinol illitlliln nf to miiili llicrinf
i nut iiiuilii iiim iliinil ifbr on" tcir.

l'mcntlni,' the flionliim rf ilicr ttllli ll.t
trilion nml iliilnr mi re Him lie Inillit, -- liol nr

inlln for cull lonl tm it.
Pintlilluit for tho iiirlitiilloii if IiIiiIj, trulr

mill... rti , nml luntielli if nml picrrins H10

tlalw pmiurl.t nnl lnliut lliiuin nl pc ron,
in pillticiliipi nr mrpm itlclK ulnplliuf Jiiil HI

I ML' Ml' Il ll llil' III III,'.
IIiiiim" bill plot Mini; fir tlif ilortion c re

i nl nf ill nl mil nil. 1" nf ttllli 111 mini.
Hit litinu' n tioimlitlnii nf ntrr 1"OI)

llnii'i lilt iicilliif 'lie nt piniiitlnit tor the
Hifllili of a pmi Iniiise ill Ilcitrr couiilt.

IIiiiim till! l' linl.'i' tin- - cniiinioiitiiiillli liil.le
In iitnpoillotnli lure nf Hie in1 nf line
.tliutii't u' Hie liiluun built In tiiunlt 'mil
in ii.niK mir sti iin ilote 11 nrtiln ttliltli
nnl pioifilltn; tm llic 1111 til il nf nnilrnctlnii Itnl
iiiiumr nf intiiii'iil fui sin It lulilitii

'I lie calendar was cltaud of bills on
set ond KMillnpr.

The Hist call ol the senate dining
tills sessii n took place this mninlnpr.
when the hill pioticlinp: lor the 1epe.1l
nf the law euatltiff n poor house In
Heinei county wis on fin il p issapro.
l.cs;, tli 11. a iiunium olod, ami .1 call
ol the situite was made. On the sec-
ond inll nil on the hill It Mcehed the

unit ed twent-- s aflhmathe totes
to p is it.

Alter n luiffe hatch ol nominations,
sent in by the Rotomoi. had been
onllrmed, the senate took a tocos

until I n'c lot k this afternoon

BANK PRESIDENT

COMMITS SUICIDE

E N. Pollock Shoots Himself While
in a Boom nt a Seattle Hotel.

lit I xclii'-ii- Wire fiom llic soc'jtcil Picj
Seutle, Wash Mat S A man be-

lieved to lie It X. Pollock, the missing
lnnk piisldent fiom f'let eland, ended
his life here todav in the Hotel Voile
bv sendins; a bullet tluoiipfh his binln.

A 1.1cir, a two ounce bov of louprh
on l.it.s and a phial c nntalnintr one
hunched tablets of aconite weie found
at hand. .All papcis beloinfiiipr to the
man hid been buined befoie the deed
was committed.

Pollock anhed heie Moiidav and
lOKisteted as James Kishei. He failed
to appeal duilnpr the next clay, and his
mom was finally hioken into. Whiff
In .1 leellnins position Hie bncli was
found, and the coioner was called in
The deceased had not Mined alter
IhiiiR tile fat il shot. No clue was ob-

tained In the 100111, but the name of
V! X. Polloi k was tonnd sowed on the
inside of his coat, pi iced thete bv a
Cleveland, O , tailoi.

r let eland, .May S It X. Pollock, who
killed himself in Seattle todat, was the
ptesldent ot the I'utahoK.i Savings
Hank and Bllildinpr companv, of this
citv He was Hlty-s- jeais ol .iro.
111 11 led and bad thue ehildicn He
was the piomoter ol the h ink, which

loscd its ilooi', last Mondav. Polloi k
dlsappeaiecl ten das aso and had not
hi en ilellnltelv located until news of
his at t of le.iehid this
citv this cteninpr The condition of the
hank is as tot a matter ot conjee 1 11 to,
its books, liehiff in the hands of a

At ho is mulkinpr an ea mination
ami whos- - lepoit is expected in a da
or tw o

Tile lnnk had clr posits to the extent
nl ilu (ion This sum ol monev was
not In the li ink's iiossesioii at the
time. Ittmiois of its weakness weie
leateil, and to avoid the inevitable out-loi- ne

of .1 possible inimediate demand
lor sin li a lui Re sum of monev, the
iliieetois ib idi'd to suspend business
and a uiiltii was appointed.

CUBANS ARE SATISFIED

The Right to Send Theii Own es

to Foieign Govein-ment- s

Has Saved the Self-Estee- m

of the Cubans.

li iMlllMIP Wll flllll III! V..111IUP1I I'lC""

WuslilllKloll, .Mliv & Theie is 110 ills,
position hole to ilitliise the lepoil
iniide to the Cuban constitutional con-

vention vesieuluv h the delegates who
Vlslieil W.ishiiiRton to outer with the
plesldeiit .Hid Souetaiy Itoot.

The admission m the ilptht of Cub ins
to si ml tlielr own lepiesentiitives to
toielRii Rovei ninents nml make their
own tieatlis, nee fiom Inteifeieni e on
nut put, txiept In tho few spoclnllv
Inhibited liisiancis, t s believed has
done, much to sive the self esteem of
the Cubans, ami It Is thointht will tend
tnvtanl a speedy and satHfiictoiy con-- 1

llislou of the pendlif? Issue ii'latlvo
lo the tel.it Ions between the t'nlted
Males and Cuba.

ATTENDANCE AT
THE

Thousands of Visitots Pass Thiough
the Palatini Buildings.

tit I '1 belli' Wire f 0)11 'llic As.ijlfil I'lcl
ltiiit.ilu, May s This attei noon's

bud but llttlo elicit on the
tit the uositliiu, Tho thou-

sands ot vlsltotH simply .stepped Insldo
the InillilinRS nml save no heed to tho
lumhliuvr Hkles. Tens ut thousands can
ho .swallowed up in these ftteat eslilhlt
palaces without ,1 sign of crowding.

Another novel event connected with
tho exposition was announced today.
It Is tn he a loachlnpT touinninent,
st.iltlliB tiom New V01U and tiulllifj at
the Htadium. The attempt will he made
to hteak the il lonpr dU-taii-

coachhifr rfcoid.
The e.u nation show In the hottlcuN

tm 0 building- - uintltiui'd today and tho
tables wete laden with mt (lowei.s,
The next his; Power show will he of
loses, hicfluuiiiR on May III,

Pension Gianteil,
Wjliiuslnii, Mjt s 11un1l4 Mm (ttiilott),

of U ill.t) llnic, Ins l.itn crtntrd of
if 4 nifiilli.

M'KINLEY IN

CALIFORNIA

Received bu the Inhabitants Every

where with Expressions ot

Pleasurend Good

CARS PELTED WITH ROSES

A Qiand Reception Tendeied tho

President and His Patty at Recl-lnn- d

Tho City Beautifully Decor-nte- d

find the Streets Through
Which tho Visitois Passed Lltei-nll- y

Carpeted with Floweis The

Piesldential Patty Given the Fiee-do- m

of the State by Governor

Gage,

Pt I vdii.itf Win' fiuiii Hip AvoflilVil I'rcn
Itedlands, C.il . May S. Pi esldent

McKlnley and his p.tity entcicd the
state of C'allfoinia shoitlv after mtd-niRh- t.

The Coloi.ulo liver was passed
at Yatna. The tmln was mounting- - a
norjfcous pass between snow -- c tipped
mountain peaks when the pi esldent
Hist looked tiom his car window.

The mountains vteie covered with
veuluie to the snow line and to the
foothills, on both sides, stt etched wav-

ing fields of wheat. Soon thereafter
the tiuiti onteied San Heinaidlno
countj, famed for Us vvondeiful fiulls.

In the distance towered the snow-mautl- ed

sununlt of San Jacinto and
an Tteinwdlno each ten thousund

leet high.
At evciy little station weiongioups

of happv people The women and
1 Illicit en held loses in their aims and
pelted the picsldent's car with them
ns tho train tushecl bv. Tt was a
ehai mlnpr welcome to the state of Cali-foriii- .i.

Hedlands. the (list stoji in the stale
vta" leached at 1 o clock. Hole
piepaiatlot s had been made to wel-

come the president and his paily.
Carpets of Roses

(ii)Vtinoi (iage and the senatois and
trpitseiitativcs on the eonii ssioii il
Main had gnthei d hcte to welcome
the piesldential paitv. The citv was
bcatitilully decoiated The stieet
IhioiiRli which the pin tv dime to the
Cas.i l.om.i hotel was IIfei lllv eiipetcil
with i'ses, tiuiple lupins and led
loppies A enmpimv 01 local milltlii
of hiffh school cadets est 01 ted the iiu-I- v

to the hotel, thtoiiRh limes ot heel-
ing people.

At the hotel, Got "i nor (i.iRO In
lnnguiRe. w Iconic d the piosi-di- nl

and exttiulel to him the lieo-1I111-

ol the state Tile pit sklent's
diliveiul hi an eloitueiu I'nati-ne- i,

diew lepuited ibeei. The exei --

i'iues weie followed bv a dtito of nil
houi and a hall thioiigli the oi.iime
ifiowing' si etion

.Mis .Mi Klulev and the laclits nt (lie
patty met .Mis ciage and the ladles or
Itidlauds in the p.nlois ot the hotel
dining tile exeiusts ami wue taken
101 a ill he tlnoiigli the liiuutilul val-- l

' ol San 11 tn.ii clino
AVhile the pai ty was dihlng, es

bad been husv decoiatiupr. the
Main and when the piesidi nt leluiniil
ii was tilled tith iloweis

The Main Jen tm 1, os Angeles at
lltlDll

Continuous Ovation.
I'loin Itedlands clown 10 bos Augihs

il was a continuous ovation 1,'veiv
siatlou vtas novvded bv childien ttiiii
wieiiths of iloweis in tlieh hands ami
bv 1 heeling men and women. Minute
stops weie made at Ciilton, Otnaiio,
Pomcin.i, and at ".10 oMoik the Main
diew Into l.os Angeles

The appinach to tile elly ol l.us
was heialded by a leitille din,

which could he heaid lor miles. Steam
wliistUs scieuniid, cannon hoomid and
as the tialu passed thiougii the Chi-
nese quailer of the city lung- - stiitigs of
llieoirii'keis, liiuig fiom awnings, ex-
ploded like the lontluiious lattle of
musketiy. The city had been beaiill-full- v

decoiated in I101101 ot the luesl-dfiit- 's

loming. The llesta Is in pin-gir.-

hero and the town was diessed
like a iiucep to icieive the coming ot
hoi lonl, The colots of 1.11 nival

cl. The stieots weie avenues
ol musts le.stociucd with ellow bunt-
ing and ii owned with palm leaves ami
lauiel. Al tho state lino the paity was
met by ihe citizens' committee and
many distinguished people fiom all
over'C.illioinla, (leiiotal Shaftei, com-maiid-

of the depaitnient of the Pa-du- o,

with his enllio stuif in full iiul-foi-

had (oiiie fiom the piesldlo to
gieot his chief, Sectetiuy of the Xavy
Long, who was to havo met tho paitv
nt Sail Viamlsio, also cnnic. bote In
meet the pi esldent and vtas at tho sta-
tion, T'he paity was dilvou In ri

to the Xue.veii hotel. .n escott
01 nitillery and several companies ot
militia had been pint hied to escott
them, hut both the inilltaiy and police
had lo light their way iluough the
emu moils I'lowds that had sw aimed
Into the city, diawn by tho double

of the pitsldi'iil's visit and
1 ai nival.

The Fieeclom of Eos Angeles.
At the hotel the polite weie obliged

to llteuilly toice a way to the e.

Theio tho ptealileui met lov-0- 1

nor Xash, of Ohio, mid the Ohio
delegation, which had

by dlffeicnt loutes an houi be-

foie. In the uituiiila of the hoiel tho
muyop of l.os Angeles lounally gieot-e- d

tho chief eeeutle and extended to
him the fieeeloin of tho ilt Tho pies.
Ident, after tesiiondlug to the weliom-In- g

addiess, held a shoit puhllo
In the pailois nt the hotel.

Meantime Mis. McKluley and the la-

dles of tho party had been dilven to
the woman's club In nguie stieet,
whom they ipet the ladles or Los An-
geles. This evening the piesldent and
Mis, McKluley dined at tho "Bivouac,"
the handsome lesldence of lienei.il
llaiilsou (iicy Otis and after illunci

(

v- - fMtjd. . .fci': ',ih. l'4mv ' &,

n pilvnlo leceptloii was held thole In
their honor. Thev spent the night at
the "lllvolliic," (liiveninr Xnsh held 11

public reception t the clminhor of
conimorce. Iaito In the afternoon some
of the menibcis of tho piesldont'H pnr-t- v

ascended Mount tiiivve, G.OOO feet
high, whenco they had it hlrdseye view
for seventy miles of floutheiii Call-lotnh- i,

and the Paclllo ocenn for twen-

ty miles out to sea. Tonight the mem-b'ei- H

of the paity witnessed the tit

Illumination In tho stieets. Tho
whole city seethed with fantastic col-n- is

nnd tho air was n blazing storm of
confetti thiown by tho merry rioters.
Tomoiiovv the president nnd his pnrty
will witness tho floial parade and In

the afternoon a visit will be paid to
the Soldleis' Home at Santa Monica.

The Main will leave l.os Angeles ear-l- v

Tilday nnirnlng.

BLUE LAWS IN HONESDALE.

C. L. Collison to Bo Ted on Biead nnd
Water for Wotking- - on Sunday.

lit lxcliilto Win' finm 'tin' lodttcil Pus'.
Itonesdnlc, Mav S. Chniles lr Col-

lison was eoniinltled to the county Jail
here last night for six' dnvs, to bo fed
upon lue.id and water, bee nuce he :d

to pnv a tine of t for work-
ing In his gat den on Sunday last.

Collison is a member of tho Seventh
O.iv Adv entists chinch, at Ariel, and
hi eliinis that ho Is being peiocuted
101 his lellgious belief.

CIVIC FEDERATION

MET YESTERDAY

John Mitchell Addresses an Au-

dience at Cooper Union Re-mni- ks

of Mr. Gomper3.

lit IviliiMte VVne fimii rif tiOilaldl I'irM

Xew Yoik, Mav S A mass meet-
ing uiiilei the auspices of the commit-
tee of one illation of the National
Civic Fedoiation. was held tonight at
Coopei Villon, to finther the move-
ment maiigiualed at the confeicnce
on Tuesdav to foim a national board
ol aibttiatioii

John "Mitchell, the flist speakei. was
mooted with applause and cheeis. He
said, hi pun

"Xcailv all of the stilkes which hive
01 cm rod ould have been avoided If
the emploveis and the 1ep1esent.1t Ives
ol l,ilT"i oiganiiMtions had conferied.
We bate learned In the bituminous
teal legions to get together on the
annual convention and talk out our
dtlfeiences. Insle ad ol lighting them
out. Twelve nieu oil each side met last
x f .ii and in cloven dav . fixed the
wages of I'OOOO men.

'1 know thou aie those who be-

lieve theie can be nothing1 between
capital and labor. To those r say that
the vviul: ol this oni'lllntfuu commit tee
will show 1 1111 1 theie is much In com-
mon between them fur the good of
both "

'Samuel (lumpen piesldent nf Ihe
redeiatliiii ot Labor, pielaced his

bv stating that those who .110
biagg.iils, iiiiitiniiall.v declnilng war,
aie usuillv cow m's in the actual
stlllgglo

"The stump, man " said he, 'dnrs not
bo ist of his pow I. because he knows
lh.it with powei comes M pniislbil!tv
lhuploveis hive loutid uades unions
an element s() (ostlv that thev want
pea' e as will as vte "

We want fence," olled a man who
had titinislud pievlous intei mptlons,
and manv in Hie audionie eheued

Chillies Spiagtte Muith enme lor-vv.u- d

and, i.ilsiug his luud. ailed
shaiplv mi" otdi'i. "Willi he could
make himself hen id lie said: ' Tli
soelillsts hate bad lheir linn and we
vtill let them have it again, but notv
I .i.k ror older, r ok this little gioup
01 socialists to hold themselves In."

William il. Snvward, societal v of
the Xatlonal Association of rtuildets.
mid lliiinaii .lustl. onimissloner of
the illinols Coal Opctatots' assocla-- t
lull, also sjioke.
Al the meeting tonlghl the iiilionnl

I'oiiimlttoo on i onclliatlon and niblUn-U01- 1

gave out lis lepoil. The lepoit
siv.s that the put pose 01 the oiganlz-atio- n

is to entei Into active seivice In
the cause of peace and haimony in the
iliduslilul vtoild, for the puipose of
pi eventing sliikes and lockouts. The
lepoit advocates full and fianlc confer-
ences between emploveis and woil;-me- n,

with the avowed puiposo or
leaching an agieeinent as to the terms
of emplovnient, It tutther snvs the
aim Is 10 establish and maintain .1

boaid of eciininlsslon composed of the
most coinpetent poisons avnllable, so.
luted fiom emplo.veis and eniplo.vos of
Jiidginont, e.xpeilome nnd lellabllity,
which shall be chniged with canylng
out the objects aimed at and shall also
be expected to make known tn woilo
meit and tlieh oniploveis that their
erunsel and aid will bo nv tillable If
desiied In soi m lug that
mutual nuclei .standing nnd ugi cement
nlieudy indicated as the geneinl pin- -,

pose ot the national committee,
The coimuitleo will select tiom Its

ineiulK'iH an executive committee 11C

llfteeu to dlioet the win I; of the or-

ganization.

CONTROLLERS' BILL SIGNED.

Governor Stone Aflixes His Slgna-tui- e

to Impoitnut Measmes,
lb lvilii.lt Who fimn Hip Vs.ocliloil IVti

lliuilsbuig, May Stone
tnil.it sliriie ll the bill uxtcindliiir the Act
eif is)S. cicatlup, tho olllcei of county....,,.. ... I . 1 r....... ...... T .,.,
I oiiiieiiit'is if ,

ij.iiii-univi-
, u.it'iv- -

a wanna and AVestnnu eland couulles.
These bill weie tllhappiovod,
tii.iiitlng a pension of $s a month to

Plmiles II. Iluvott, prlvuto Company
I, Twelfth leglinent. Pcniisvlvanla vo-

lunteer mllltla.
Toinovldo ten waul ept cscntatlcm In

the town council nf the boiough of
nuumnie and ptovldlng for the elec-
tion of membei.s of council from each
waul

Caiponteis Win Stilke,
By ltiliiltf Wuc fiom riie ocljtoil Press

Wiitril urj. f cini , M b 1 lie raipeiilrifc1
Mrtki, ttliltli In ."J n J work ago, cndeil tmbt,
.tli 11 iln. ilcmeiiil. el Inc t irk nun fm klinittr
Ii.hiih Mill, mt a nliiUir,ii ( tt igri, ami tint
nl Ij iinlui iiim be inilil)fil, ttert fiiiited lit
the eoiiiuitvrs.

POWERS' BILL

IS PRESENTED

Foit.Iqii Ministers Decided to Ren-

der It to China Yesterday.

THE CONDITIONS IMPOSED

Joint ' Indemnity of 450,000,000
Tnels to Be Demanded Reply Ex-

pected This Week Belief That
Chinese Government Will Propose

an Increase of Customs Tariff.

I); Fviliislvi' Wire bum Tlic AMorlatcil PiM

T'elcln, SUiy S. The foieign ministers
today decided to addiess a collective
note to tho Chinese government Inform-
ing It that :i joint indemnity of

tnels would be demanded by the
poweis, and asking what methoil 01
payment Is piopose'd. A leply Is ex-

pected at the end of the week, which
w 111 probably propose to meet the in-

demnity by talslnpr the customs tnilff.
It Is believed that the poweis will as-

sent to some such measure In return
for concessions 011 the part of China,
In the shape of a total nbolltlon of the
likln, the placing of Import duties on
a gold basis, leallv fioe navigation ot
Chinese waters, and the removal of im-

pediments to navigation and the tac
at Woosung.

The mlnlsteis weie unable lo agiee
a to the elesh.iblltty of opening the
whole emplie to tin and residence,
some of them holding that It would be
asking China tn assume too gieat

and that under the pres-
ent system of government it would be
impossible to guaiantee the safety of
the numerous lorelgneis who would
flock into the Intel I01 if the empire
vas entlielv opened.

"Washington, Mav S tnfotmation has
been leceived heie conllimlng the dis-
patch lrom I'ekin icgnieling the amount
o indenmllv to be demanded. The
total has been 1 educed fiom something
like half a billion iloll.n to about $'.'.7,-00- 0

000

The value of the I ic i.ules That
of the e ustoins tael, bv vvhloh the In-

demnity will piobablv be computed, is
2s. H,d. That would make the In
ciemnitv demanded in Vnlted States
monev, about $ UO.T.'O.OOO

HALF-HOU- R Or PERIL.

Thiillmg Expeiience of a Steeple
Jack in Hoboken.

Hi Fulu lie Wire rii"iii riif .Vsmbtcil Pics
Xew Voik, Jlav- - s Dangling sixty

toot In the air, with one ankle eaug?5t
In a knotted lope, Chillies Hioekhol,
a steeple lack, hung for half an hour
this afternoon, waiting instant death.
IHockhoU had been legilding the ball
on top of the seventy-too- t flagstaff at
the eoiuer of Kecond n venue and Ad-

ams stieet, Hoboken. His toot slipped
and he would hate been dashed to the
.intind had not the tope to which his
paint poi was attached knotted about
his left ankle and held him.

His sc cams atti acted attention, and
some one lang a tire ahum. "When the
engines cached the scene thc lound
110 flames, hut a huge cunwd pointing
upwind at the steeplejack. A seventy-lo- ot

extension laddei was urn up the
polo, and Hiockhol. vtas canied In
salety to the giound,

BIG FIRE AT AUGUSTA.

Cotton Waiehouseib Aie Destioyed.
Loss, 8100,000.

lit nilii.ii. Who fi Am 'llie A.ooljftl I'ri"!
Augusta, O.i. . Slay S. Pile this af-

ternoon desttoved the cotton w ale-
houses ol the Vtilon Compiess com-

pany. "Whitney & Companv. The losses
nggteg.ilo SlliO.OOO, of which Whitney
ex. Company lose $10",Ouo.

Many bales of cotton weie bin mil,
It was fully Insiiied,

INSANE SALESMAN'S CRIME.

John C. Meiseieou Tiies to Minder
His Wife and Then Commits Sui-

cide.
Of lviliiilti Wiif (iiim Hi' I'usi,

Xovv Yoik, M"nv S. .Suddenly seized
with violent liistinlty, John C. Mer-seioii- u,

n salesman who lived In H100U-lv- n,

tiled to iiiuidT his wife and sis-l- ei

today and then Killed him-
self. .Inst nitei he had left his homo
to go to business In Xew Yoik, ho

the house and seUing .1 Unt-

il on tiled to In nln Ills wife Her
sei earns in ought her sister mid Mosei-ea- it

attempted to muiiler lit .

The nolfeo hi ought the sisters hus-
band, Ho pushed the women nut of
the loom and thou bolted tho door on
t hu Inside. A suspicious quiet made
tho relatives force the door, and Mes.
eieau was lound dead, He hud placed
a inbber tubo attached lo a gas Jet
lu his mouth and Inhaled the gas. Ho
was at one Minn pie.silmt ol the dun-null- a

Ituhhoi iouii.iiiv

PRIMITIVE METHODIST
CHURCH APPOINTMENTS.

11 I nlutltp Woe. fiuiii 'llic vjseclat'l Picj
Uilkoa llmr. Mt Hi tm me me it I if

I'llml'lip Mithiitll-- t iliunl hi mIoii m IM.ini.
mitli, li.is nuil,' Hi rulluitlnt, dpiolniiiiuili.
sutll,il ilKtrltt lniiiiiia, W I MiloN: --

1 IjIi ml Wmlo, I Hull, MjIiiimi (In. 1 II
Hi7jlnxi; Mi fiiiinil. W II Vuiiilrt

loopu, sioiuitluli, 1! I lilliltf,
slumokln, W 11 llullui, HjkIhoii, W II.
la mm II, Wllllniiiicittii inn nf illailit, IoIIhi
ion, lliuloi Mill an,, lilt I'li-ln- sc ll,,,
ttt l'lillaiklilil.i-ri- r.t s vuiinl. ' W.t
1,11 ill,-- ilUtlltt I'l.tllinillll lll.l. . I. (tik,
neiii'1, ('. I'ro-'- ii Wilkt, ll.ut I 11,1, I

llll Idiuluiil, k.iuntl, I), sjtif, X.nilnnU',
VV I lllili.inl.; Iluiucii 11ml I'hiiii, II. (.
Itii)ill; VtiK.i, ijin,. vionii', silJ,alli, (,
lei'4, latloi 111, nM-- j, I Wall.tf, lljitu,
W. I'.'iil, I'lliiliuic W. Iltntlt.t; il'tliiut,
4 lift, liiintn, s. p Vfolleii

THE N'llWS THIS MORNING

Weather IfiitlcatloniTodnj!

RAIN l WARMBR.

1 Oriicril IttilU ami Hum hi n I'mle In Will
Slreit.

Ouirey Pallot nilt ilefcilnl
l'reilildit MrKljilry nml Pint' in rilldinla,
Hill of the Pattern U I'iw litfil to 1JI1I11.1.

t Ooncral CtrliofiiUlc Department.

.1 T.ocit No Xctv 'iriil fur DcnllU 1'nl.
HernrcN nt tlie t.ocal Uottlcrs
Xctf t Villi d t'outt In & .stem,

4 IMItoilal
l.lbert llulitiiiril on I!, urn, 1 Idc.iU

6 lonl "prrail nt He Mi lies on tic H, t.
A. V.

Opinion.;! on tin" V.i..inilit nf ttillienl lie
pinlo"

Mjinp r nllllniiin .11ct1d,
6 luial ct 'iinilim iiml snlnnlun,

7 Orncril Nottliri'lnn l'niiiihaiila
I'liuntlil nml Cumineri I il.

8 1eKll Opilliu!..' (ill vuijuiuilit n Ulllinll
( rtiiiuiritn (('one In li il )

buliistiljl mul I ilinr.

DISCUSSING POWERS

OF ARCHDEACONS

Business Befoie the 117th Annual
Convention of the Piotestant

Episcopal Chui ch.

lit l'Ailifiti' Wile from llu Ivniiilil 1'um

Philadelphia, .May 8. Lengthy dis-

cussions as to the advisability of In-

creasing file powei of aich-elcaco-

clinrncteiiod the second session of the
one hunched and seventeenth annual
convention of the I'lotestant Hplse .il

c Inn eh in the diocese of l'ennsj
1X0 step was taken to elect an

nich-denco- n to sucieed Hev . e'viiis
Townsond ltiaelv

An amendment to canon S, which
was adopted provides that "the bishop,
with the coiieuu elite ol the boaid ot
missions, mav appoint ,1 piesbvter to
be ai of the diocese, to seive
until the consociation of a new bishop,
and when .such appointment shall be
mndc all misslonaiy wnik In t lie dio-ic- se

.shall be under, the dliectloii of
such .iiih-diMeo- n, subject to the stt-p- ei

vision and contiol of the hlsliop "
The amendment also gives the an li-

do mm dltectlon of all misslonaiy woil
in tlie diocese and pi ov ides foi bis

at anv lime bv the bishop foi
iinv ause satlstactoiy to the lattet.
Xe one shall bo appointed nich-dea-co- n

who has not been a pieshvtot foi
at least seven veais and held a paio-chi.- il

ehtuge in this elloiese for at least
two veais; piovlded, howevei, that the
board of missions mav dispense vtfth
these leciuiiementi

WARNING PROM MINERS.

They Will Maich Unless the Senate
Takes Piompt Action on

Labor Bills.

Bt lxilulti Win Ikiii Iln Voiljleil l'ifi
.Shaniokin, M.ij S The minei s' com-

mittee nof at Haiiisbttig telegiaphod
the local I'nltetl Mine Wotheis' be.iil-iuaite- is

todav; that the .senate e oin-mllt-

on mines and mining had give 11

positive assiuance that the nmjoiltv
ol the inoii' Impoi taut laboi bills would
be lepoited favoiublv to the senate.

The nilueis weie untitled that plans
lor the pioposed nun ell to Haiiishiug
had not been abandoned and should
tho senile fail to take piompt action
on the hills the maiih would be

FIRE ON PENN AVENUE.

Explosion of Lamp Causes Blaze ot
House of S. Hinei field.

The Hist Hie to which 11 lential ally
companv has lespoiuled since the.

of tlie the depaitnient
about S o'tlotk hist night. A

lamp exploded 011 the second floor of
.'il'i I'eun avenue, which Is occupied by
Simon Hineifeld anil family.

The explosion oecuired in .1 hallwav,
nnd befoie anv damage could be clone
the Cijstal Hose innipativ had

the still iilaiiu which was .sent
III and extinguished thu blae. The
clatunRi' was verj .slight, the only evl-deiu- es

of a Hie Inlng the oinrehcd
walls,

STUDENTS TO ENTERTAIN.

Exhibition by St. Cecelia Pupils for
Beneftt of St. Maiy's Convent.

The enleitnlnment by ihe pupils of
SI. Cecllla'.s academy, for the benollt
of tho now .Mt, St. Mnij's convent, will
lake plnie this afteinooii and evening
at the l.vceuui,

Tlio eiitoitalimteill Is one of the high-
est ouler, and fiom the advance sale
of tickets a l.iiRO auondiilie'e Is nssuied
at both the afternoon nud evening

TODAY'S EVENTS.

s I,, ml ,1111111, 11 1(1111111. in.'. I' ni-- lii

llu' ixinliif leiiinillli. In iliuui' cf I'
(liiliilV nt tln nv .iniinri villi null It'iucl 1 II

the IhhiiI nf luil" iv.iinlib uuiiii
I'nif Honiit 111, In 11 .iolnl- - nuil lul,.l"l)

v. ill 11I1111I11 ttllli n.ieii tin 11. mini. f s 111

tn 1. mini lniil,lii Hun will n li. in he.
Hun will In imilliu nl llniil, nt I tie.',

X, 1." Illullllllxil nl Sttlllllllllll .1 'i'i m I

llii. iliiimv in I .iqitiiiii'ii lull, Utilnil..' .in
111', vtlilih mil li il inuii liiiiiii.il.ti VII

mi nil in .ai itiin--ti- , in jlli ml,

Big Gns Combine,
lit lvilu.lt. Wli.' inmi llu V.Miiutcil I'i

I'ltl.liuiLr, M jt V ii'iiviliil. liui ut ill il 0

I .tlll.ll .l. lump.i.lk., llllllll,ulll" jliillll Je. In
U.i lunclun ji.il LiVfii iiiuntlit, ttuli 1 q
Jllltlll! it il'nut Si.'.UCIIIIlO, u-- III Hi pi,

ki.iiiimi Niiiiiiicu. 11, nil in ic lute In Hi lull
luelillt In Iln i.iU'li il In llu iji nnl it
. liH.Ktl lilt lllLllllI ti.ni ttill .Imlll) l

fill oil

His. Robinson Ciemitcd,
I l,t iMlirbo VWir II 11 lit e..n I I'M I'.in

Hit , In llu 1111 ut 1' I 'i'i
tin li'i'i m Mi.. sjUii llu"' 1' it 1. In ml i"
lit, titi.ii .'i luii 'mm 111 ii' at llu llu "I
let, l'l'i'--j. .si U4 It"' vtl.tt ot -- nllii Itil'in
nl., tnr wiiij i m j.rii'hujl 'iiu i m
V(tt VitU liittiii. '

WALL STREET'S
GREATEST DAY

f Novel Spectacle ot a Bull

Bear Panic in Proqress

Side bu Side.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RISE

Almost Without a Piecedent in tho
History of tho Stieet Tho Stock
Moved Up from 132 to 180 Othc
Stocks Affected by the Unusiin
Activity of the Northern Pacific.

I!j I ii huh e Wln fiom Hie- - orlitfM Pr"ts

New V01 If, Mnv S. Tho stock innikct
today olleied the novel siicctaclo of 11

bear panic and a. bull panic In progiess,
side-- by side. The bear panic In North-c- m

Pacltlc was the impelling cause of!

the elcmoialied iitsh to sell othyt
stoiks, which was held In check for n

Utile aftei the astounding opening in
Noilheiti I'acilic, butAvhlell gained al-

most panic toice In tho late trading.
1'ilccs tteie not toppled ovei as 11 dliect
li'sitlt of calling ot loans and forced
liquidation. uich as often culminate .i

jioiiod of ovei spi( illation, but It was
evident that the holdeis of long stock
weie holding their stocks tenaclouslv
and weie waiting to be actually fenced
out. Thi punishment which iv.is being
Inflicted on the shoits In tho Northern
1'acllie was so dlstiessing an oxnniplu
as to keep tlie beats In a timid frame!
of mind and they hesitated to attack
the m.uket. The suppoit which canm
in cm tlie opening dip helped to en-- 1

outage the bulls and intimidate' the
beais, but the liquidation .seemed so
laige that the beais took courage nud
attacked the maiket after midday and
seemed ileh 1 etui 11s. As the lccesslou
in pi ices leached tho ten point line the
decline-- gatbeicd foiee, show lug the
dislodging of long lines of long stock
bv the wiping out of margins. A sciu-tin- v

ol a stock table will show the.
huge number of stocks whose declines
extended to between ten and twenty
points, with the tesultlng wiping out
ot tli" oicliiuuv m.ugln.

The chaotic condition Into which the
m.uket was thrown heiame al.iiinlng
in the nitei noon, but the detei mined
suppoit which dev eloped and the

rallies, which leached as much
as eight points in one or two Instances,
took away the effect to a paitial .ex-
tent ot the disoidcily chop In piices
and even induced cxpiessions tiom
some of the mote confident bulls that
tlie health ot the innikct was
itnpioved as a lesult of the da.v'.s hiip-ening- s.

The apuently unlimited buv-In- g

ordei.s which appealed In United
States Steel pie foiled, tvhen the de-

cline had touched - points and the
Lilly of S1.. points, gave some

of the bull .speculalois the couiage to
I I.1I111 that the dav's reaction tvas 1e.1l-l- v

etigineeieil by the powei fill tln.incinl
intoiosts which have been behind the.
hull maiket tlnoughout, vtith a eleslie
to shake oft weak lolloweis.

Anjone .seeking to explain todav 's
moviment will have to go back over .1

peilod of manv ivc'ek1, and for evety
susgestioii of a gieat linancial

or eonsoltdntioii lie "will hnve
to suppciijc; a deep-seate- d doubt or

such as was shown by tho
dlscloMiics, ot this mottling In North-e- m

Paclllc. It came Avlth a chlllv
shuck to the speculation that tho coun-trv'- .s

gieat llnani hil fences, which It
was supposed were earnestly tv 01 king
In arc oid to secuie a community of

In the whole l.tilroad tvoild,
weie in tact auayed ag.ilnst each othep

Builington Deal.

'I lie lHullngtim deal, on which .such
fui -- 1 caching conclusions have been
bused bv the speetil.itots, was seen to
be In ieopaidy. In other vvoids thej

liioul Intlmiition w.m canied by thu
cllsilosiites glow Ills" out of the Noilli-011- 1

Vac llio development that tho io-te- nt

Bleat btivlmi of rtocks was lor
the most pait wholly speculative and
without the Mijjposed basis in inven-me- nt

pill poses. Add to this the grow-

ing eonstiletloiib of the money supply,
continued Insatiable demands Trum thu
Muck speculation and glowing uneasi-
ness among money loudens as to Mm

.stability 01 values of the .seem It I

which the.v hold as eollatciinl, and the
di lie .icy of the position Is easily seen,
II Is 1,01 Ruipilsiug, theietoie, that
tho .shock ot tho Northern I'acillo opl-soe- lo

coming oil this .situation, toppled
pi Ices over. Noilhein l'.tcllle'.s sky
locket coui.so Mils mninlng to ISO, 00111-pnu- d

with lto'j at last night's ( losn
and I'M tor the .London 1 arlty this"
iniiiiilng, l.s alp.ost uiipieci dented tor
sliml-thi- u! movements In the local
sioiU nniket. This sloik vtas up in
that flguio and back to tho npcnliu
llgure of I'.'i within tlnoe minutes. It
went as low as 11" aftenvaiil, nnd .11

high again its 170, dosing at 1110, The
close outer Into . hlch the shoits
wile I'lowiled, of coinso explained this
moveineiir Among the sex ei est .mf-loie- ts

in the aiteiniiou slump may h"
llinulioueil M. I'aul. which fell 11!),:

riiluii IMiilh 17' , llncK Island, II
MImisuiI IMillle. 11. I'nlted Slant
Sltel pielMleil, - Uelawnie and HlliT-so- n.

V); Amalgam Med I'oppet, IJ'i,
I'lilliniin, M Illinois Centutl,

I'i'i, Miookl.vn llnplil
T1.111-.lt- , !' j. Kiuii.i and Texas, 10.

Xv ostein I'nion 0, and other Mocks all
the w.i UP lo 10 pollll.s. The (Hill
tally educe el mosl ol t.iese lin-se- s ce.ll.
Hidciubl. but the 1 losing show eel anew
at point)-- , while iuIIjIiik- - at
otheis. Total me toel.o. i.iiJI.lDc
shim!

4 t t H
WEATHER FORECAST. f
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W 1.I111. Inn, Mil lurit Ifir'ilmri
ill iiul liuljt 1 .1 in I'n i - -

llllll lllSLiIlt Dill ili.'b1 It lllljt,
- loll .'ii 111 11 I St m li hi U
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